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ent procured. Th analyses of these
orei alao show that many of tbem are
well adapted to the manufacture of
.Bessemer eteei.

The facilities for tbo distribution of
freights in Philadelphia were not en-

larged, in 1872, to the extent desired.
The City Councils promptly acted
upon the suggestion contained in the
lust Annual Koport of tbia Company
iu relation to the construction of a
Hallway along tbo Delaware front be-

tween Christian and Dock streets, but
the "law's delay" ban proven tod, dur
ing the past year, the completion of
the improvements desired, xue prop-
erty owners upon tbo Delaware front,
though anxious for the construction
of the work, have not given to it their
activa and, in conse-
quence, tbe improvement so much
needed by tbe commercial interests of
tbe city cannot be finished before the
ensuing summer or autumn. In tbe
meanwhile tbe existing facilities for
the accommodation of freights on
Market street are being seriously en-

croached upon.
The erection of additional elevators

for grain trafllo has also bocome im-

portant, though it is believed that
tbeso may be suppliod by private en-

terprise.
Tbo connection referred to in our

last annual report botween the Penn-
sylvania Railroad and the Pittsburgh,
V irginia and Charleston Railway, cros-

sing tbe Monongahela river above the
mouth of Turtle creok, has been

and if practicable it will
be comploted this year. Its construc-
tion has bocome a necessity from tbe
impossibility of passing freight trains
from tbe Pittsburgh, Cincinnatti and
tit. Louis Railway through Grant's
Hill tunnel without great delay.
Tbo coBt of this connection is esti-

mated at (550,000. Tbe Pittsburgh,
Virginia and Charleston Railway,
whiub is to extend along the val-

ley of the ifonongabela to tbe State
line of Virginia, is undor contract as
far as Monongahela city, and will be
opened to that point (thirty miles)
during the ensuing summer.

Arrangements Dave been entered
!ntn with fliA ititv nf Pittatinrvh hv
which nearly all tbe streets of that
city will be passed over or under the
Pennsylvania Railroad, which will in-

volve an outlay by this Company very
little abort of one million of dollars,
an expenditure wbicb, it is hoped, will
be own permuted for by tbe additional
nullity aocured to the movement of
trans and the avoidance ot doiays
that occur at tbe present street cross-dng-

The Baltimore and Potomac Rail
road Tunnel nnder the city of Balti-
more, delayed by the unusual severity
of the past wintor, will be Snisbed in
May next, and will connect by one
continuous line the whole of tho South
ern system of railways with those of
the Ioi-- ; and tho Aalional Capital
with the coal and lumber regions of
Pennsylvania. Ibis important work,
under an enlightened management of
its connecting linos, cannot Jail to ex-

ercise a most important Influence upon
the trade and tbe prosperity of the
Southern Atlantic Mates, and its com
)letion may be bailed as an object of

national importance.
Tbe Northern Central Railway Com-

pany, a controlling interest in the
stock of which ia nold by this Com
pany, in consequence of the low rates
of freight charged, mainly upon its
coal trafllo iu 1S72, did not earn its
dividend, tbo moans having been sup
plied from previous surplus profits.
To enable it to do so in tbe tuture ad
ditional capital is required, to purchase
increased rolling stock and provide
greater facilities lor an economical
distribution of freights at Baltimore,
tbe cost ot whicb now materially in
terferos with the proGts of the Com
pany. The moans required tor this
purpose, it has boen suggested, can bo
most economically raised by a lease
of tbe property of the Company to the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
ibis is not desired by your lioard.and
will only be entered into to promote
Tour inlorcsl in tho Company as share
holders. The floating debt of the
Korthcrn Central Railway Company
is already sufficiently large, and tbe
means to provide for it will otherwlso
have to be mot by a suspension of
dividonds until it has been materially
reuncea.

It has been stated, in previous re
ports, that your Company had trans-
ferred to an organization known as
tbo "Pennsylvania Company" all tbe
leases it had taken of railways west
ot 1'ittsburgb, including tbo Indianap-
olis and Vincennes, and Jefi'ersonvillo,
Madison, and Indianapolis Ruilwsys;
and the control, through a majority
of its shares, of the Pittsburgh, Cin-

cinnati and St. Louis Railway Com-

pany and its leased lines the Penn-
sylvania Company to mcot tbe condi-
tions of those several leases, and to
pay the losses sustained in working
those Lines, or eilbor of thorn. Tbo
Clovelaod, Mt. Vernon and Delaware
Railroad and tho bridge ovor the Ohio
River at Cincinnati boing at the time
in an unfinished condition, were not
included iu this transfer; in both of
which works this Company holds a
majority of tlioir shares. The Cleve-
land, Mt. Vernon and Delaware Rail-
road will be finished this year, while
the bridge over the Ohio has boon iu
use for some months.

- The capital of the "Pennsylvania
Company1' was placed at 112,000,000,
$3,0u0,nil0 of which was to be issued
to the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany in preferred shnres,which amount
covers the cost of tbe proporty trans-
ferred, with interest to April 1, 1872.
Allor that date, dividends wore to be
paid y out of tbo netonrn-lngs- .

Tbe first dividond of six par
cent, per annum was paid on the 1st
of October last, leaving a considerable
surplus to tbo credit of tbe income
account Tbe preferred stock now
held by this Company will participate
equally with the common stock in any
dividonds of Income abovo six por cont.
The ronlal and coat of oporating of all
those Lines, leading from Pittsburgh
Vj tbo Houthwest, including the Col-
umbus, Chicago and Indiana Control
Railway, have excoodod tboir income,
while those leading to tbe lake at
Chicago (via Fort Wayne'), at Cleve-
land and at Erie have yielded a profit
more than sufficient, after deducting
the tosses upon the South west Lines,
to justify the payment of the dividend
mentioned.

When tbe ear of the Union Rail-roa- d

and Transportation Company
have been transferred to the "Perm,
ylvanla Company," the authorized

capital of the latter (112,000,000) will
be filled up and the profits of the
Company more than proportionally
increased.

None of the steamships building for
the Liverpool Line of the American
Hteatuabip Company, in which this
Company bohl controlling Interest,
aie ready lor soa, but it is belivved

that the "Pennsylvania," the first
launched, will be In readiness to sail
in May next Tbe models of these
vessels are all alike, and refleot much
credit on tboir designer, B. II. Bar--

tol, Esq. Tbey appear to be admira-
bly adapted to tbe trafllo of this Port,
and possess accommodations for pas-

sengers, both first-clas- s and emigrant,
equal in comfort and elegance to any
of tho stoamors that nlv botween Eu
rope and America. The execution of
tbe work by Messrs. Cramp & Sons,
as far as it has progressed, has boen
faithfully done, and appears to be fully
equal in cbaraoter and substantiality
to that or any or the i.uropoan-buii- i

steamers. Tbo ships will have all the
modern economio improvements, and
will not cost on completion much, if
any more than they could now do
built for in Great Britain.

E. C. Knight, Esq , one of the roost
enorgetio and enterprising merchants
of this city, has boon made Presidont
of tbo Steamship Company, in place
of tho late Washington Butchor, lisq.,
doccuBcd. Under his administration
wo havo no doubt but that tho line
aill be managed with credit to this
port and profit to the stockholders.

Sinoe your last annual mooting tbo
Board of Directors have lost tbe ser
vices of throe esteomod oolloaguos :

Goorge Black, resident Director in
Pittsburgh, wbose decease oocurrod
iu August last. - His practical busi
ness talents and devotion to the inter
ests of the Company wore always of
groat service and highly appreciated.
To fill the vacanoy caused by Mr.
Black's death, Mr. John Scott, of
Pittsburgh, a gentloinan lon,r identi
fied with tbe manufacturing uhJ lead
ing intorcst oi that city, was duly
elected by the Board.

Washington Butcher, whoso doceaso
occurred early in the present year.
Mr. Butcher became a member of the
Board in December, 1840, and always
served the interests of this Company
with great fidelity and efficiency. As
his successor, Samuel M. Folton has
boen chosen. His long experience
and sound judgmont, in all depart-
ments of railway management, can-

not but prove beneficial to your inter-
ests. Owing to failing health, Jos. B.
Myers, a membor of tbo Board for the
past ten years, has been compelled to
tender bis resignation as a Director
of your Company. This vacancy lias
oeen niiou oy the election ot a.j.
Derbyshire, at a former time an eff-
icient member of the Board, and who
has always evinced a deep interest in
everything concerning tbe Company's
welfare.

Thomas T. Firth, tho Treasurer of
this Company for many years past,
was compelled, on account of bis im
paired health, to tondcr bis reslgna
tiou to the Board, and thereby be re
Moved from tbe activo duties of that
position. The Board accopted the
resignation, and assigned Mr. rirtn
to the duties of Secretary and Treas
urer of tbe Sinking Funds of the
Company. The Board also adopted
unanimously resolutions selling forth
their high appreciation of his services

1 -- f il.. !. I. I l I!.-. L litnu ui fcuo uuujiijr aiiu uuiitty do ubb
shown in the discharge of the arduous
and responsible duties connected with
the office wbicb he has filled honorably
and creditably for so long a period.

Edmund Smith, lute Yico Presidont,
who has bcon connoctod with tbo sor- -

vice of tbe Company since 1847, has
been elected by tho Board to fill tbo
responsible position of Treasurer, the
Board having entire confidonco in bis
integrity aud ability to perform the
dutioa of that office.

Tbe increase of tbe business of the
Company and tbo continued disability
of somo of its officers, has rendered a
reorganization of the department for
conducting the operations of your
railways important and desirable to
increase their efficiency. With this
view, A. J. Cassalt, at present Mana
ger of tbe lines botween Pittsburgh
and Jersey City, has boon made Gen
eral Manager of all tho railways of
tne compuny .cast ot nttsburgh. and
r.rie. v. u. uardinor.lieneral Super
intondont of the Pennsylvania Rail.
road, assisted by Frank Thompson, as
superintendent or Motive rower and
Machinery. W. A. Baldwin has boen
continued as General Superintendent
ot the Philadelphia and Erie Rail
road; F. Walcott Jackson, General
Superintendent of the Philadelphia
and Trenton and Now Jersey Rail-
road b.

All of these gontlcmen have been
connocted for many youis with tbe
administration of the several linos
committed to tlioir chnrgo, and havo
materially contributed by tlioir seal
and attention to their dutios to tho
success of the Company.

By order of the Board.
J. Edgar TnoMsoN,

Presidont.

JOH If TROUTM A N,

Dealer la all klodi of

FURNITURE,
Market Street,

On. door east Foil Oftlee,

auglo'71 CLEARFIELD, PA.

JLI I1ARHAX,
rHACTICAL MILLWRIGIIT,

LUTHBRSBURtt, PA.
Agent for the A'jieriean Doable Turbina Water

Wbc.l and Andrawi A Kalbai h Wheel. Can fur- -
Lb. rnrtabl. Urtit Mills on ehort nntloa. J;1X'71

JJ F. BIGLER & CO.

hart for tala

CARRIAGE & YVA(i0 WOODS,

SHAFTS AND TOI.EB,

HUBS, SPOKES, FELLOES, &o.

r&ff-1at- atnrl Vim. M.L... - L. .
note of thu and eall and examine them. They
win um sjoia ai lair price! . mayzi 73

D. J. CROWELL.
Macnracturer of th D. H. Ball Bolting Machine

nil inn
R.TrF..rTT HlltMill.tt atanfnvo

to ent from IS to IS inchee, and liceneed nnder
Krarat'i patent. Joint. r., Drag Haw Machine,
and Uen.ral M.ll Work, Smneuahuntng, Camar-o- n

eonnty, Pa.
Repairing of Machine, and general Cuetom

Work dun. to order. autl.v

VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
T rHIVATB KA1.EI

Th. .r.l.n.,l i- - .... . .- vui.w ki. idi IUI
lowing real eetate t

A li .r r:m,.j .!. t .l.' ,.. .- - - niu.1. in in. Tinag. nt
newhurg, Cheil town.hlp, containing on and n
half aorea, and bating n Jargo two itory llouae
and good .table erected thereon. Tbia property
la euitahla for a Hotel or dwelling.

ALSO, A Pnrm, of 40 acre., adjoining the
town of Nawb.rg, baring over ti acre, el.ared
and nnder cultivation, with a good log hone, and
barn and bearing orchard r ehulo fruit theraon.

" ii.nv ooai nnfiernet in. tract.
. .' .ikiii., ub niipon nun,In Cheat town.hlp, within two and. a hair ml It. of. .Cheat I. M.ii. : .i n,- - Hmimwi wiin i ina. vanand Hemlock, and nndarlaid with eoal.

- mmj w iniurmauon finMl an Mn, Naiiaret Aun, at Newbarc, ocm
fflLUAKTbTiittR.

oU8tf V In riie Id. p.

gr.dorr, JTltuwf, in.

H. F. BIGLER & CO.;
DIAHal IU

II AIt W A HE,
Alao, Manufacturers of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
OIIARIIIID, PA.

LOT OF SADDLES, BRIDLES,

Harness, Collars, eta., for .al. by

II. F. BIGLER CO.

pALMER'S PATENT UNLOAD- -

taf Hj Forki, for .al. by

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

QIL, PALNT, PUTTY, GLASS,

Nells, ite., for .el. by

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

JJARNESS TRIMMINGS 4 SHOE

Finding., for sale tJ
II. F. BIGLER k CO.

QUNS,PISTOLS,SWORADCNES
for lt hy

V. F. BIGLER A CO.

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND

Biie., for sal. by

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

JUONI IRON! IRON I IRON !

For .al. by

II. F. BIGLER ft CO.

JJORSE SHOES & HORSE SHOE

HAILS, for sale by

II. F. BIGLER ft CO

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

Ant boit Ifanufutnr., for nit by

II. F. BIGLER ft CO.

miMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE
BOXES, for ulo by

II. F. BIGLER ft CO.

J70DDER CUTTERS for sale by

mcb30-7- H. F. BIGLER ft CO.

C? durational.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL. FOR GIRLS
CLEARFIELD, PA.

rpiIB WINTER TERM of fourteen weeks, will
X commence Monday, January 0th, 1878.

TERMS OF TVITIOS.
Reading, Orthography, Writing, Object Le...

onf, Primary Arithmetic and rrimary
Oeogreiihy tl SO

lllitory, Local and deaeriptire G.ogrnpriy
with Map Drawing, Oram tear, Menial
and Written Arithmetic t 00

Algebra ami tho Science! 19 00

In.truetioe tn InitrnnonUl mosie 10 00
Oil painting, 34 lessons 11 00
Wn work 00

For full particulars lend fur Ciroolar.
Clearfield, Kept. 7, 1870-- vpd.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

A Male ind female CUmical High School,

Each Department ffeparate. Distinct ana
Complete In Itself.

TUB icholafltlo year of this IaaUtulion ii
Into two led n ion of Dvo month (twenty-on- e

week) each. The Ant iiloa eommaiiMf on
tho flrftt Moo day In September; tbe Moond, oa tho
flrwt Mondftj1 In February.

The eoarte of initroetlon embrace! trery thing
oeoenary to a thorough, practical aod oipl. ab-

ed edueatlon of both cextf.
Puptli will be admitted at any time and charged

from date of tntranoe to the clow of the pern ion.
No deduction will be marie for abeeneo, eieept

1b eapei of extreme and protracted illneaf.
Student! from a ditanee oao be aooommodated

with board at low rates.
I'ur particular!, fend for eireutar. or addreai

Her. P. L. UAHftlhON, A. M.
July 5, 187 I t f, Principal.

THE "LIGHT RUHNIHC"

Seek, a fow

dayi' (rial In

erery family

and workihop,

by tin lid. of

any other tew-

ing maehlna.

Tha Qualitin on which It relief for lueeen in
mob trialu, are

EASY WORKING,
EASY LEARNING,
KEADINHSS,
RELIABILITY,
QUIETNESS,
RANGE OF WORK.

No other machine equal. It in any of thee.
boaid.e, it bat many oth.r PoinU of Superiority.

II. 11KIDOK, Agent.
JanSltf 1'learHeld, Pa.

MARBLE AD STOVE YARD

Mrs. S. S. LIDDKLL,
Having engaged In lb. Marti. bueineM, del re.
to inform her friend, and th. pukllo that .he ha.
now and will keep oonitajitlyon band a large and

well aoleolcd ilock of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLE, and II prepared to fnrniih la order

TOMBSTONES, ;

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

MONUMKNTS,

Curbi and Poili for Cemetery Lot., Window
Billi and Capi, alio,

BUREAU, TABLE AND WASH STAND
TOPS, Ac, A..

.Tard on Reed .(reel, near tbe R, R. Depot,
Clearneld, Fa. JcT,7J

ERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept aomtantly on band.

STOVE AM) EARTHED 'WARE
OF EVERT DEHCRIPTIONI

CROCKS! POTS! CROCKS!

Kletier'a Patent AlHIght tt. Kealliig;
rnin an.

Bl'TTKR CHOCKS, with ltd..
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS.

Al'PLK RUTTFR CROCKS,
PICKLE L'HORkM.

PLOWER POTH, PIH DI8UE8.
BTRW POTS.

And n grant many other thinge too hnmarovi to
moniion, to on had ai

FRED'K.' LEITZINGER'S

STONE WARE TOTTERY,
Curoar Charrjr and third Street.,

W.r,Ar,ril.l'; T, nl

UsrelUmfoua.

BO OR S

WHICH HAVE ALWAYS

GIVE N

8ATISFA0T ON HERETOFORE, WILL BE

DISPOSED OF IN 8UCU

A W AY
AS TO PLEASE 0 R FRIENDS AND CVS

T0MEU8.

JUST RECEIVED I

TOB FINEST ASSORTMENT OF DOLIDAT

800DS Bl'ClI AS

BOOKS
AND OTllEK

STATIONERY ARTICLED,

EVER OPFERED'TO TBE CITIZENS

OF THIS PLACE!

NOW ON EXHIBITION AND FOR SALE AT

PUBLISHERS' A MANUFACTURERS'

PRICES, AT THE

POSTOFFICE.
Clearneld, Do. 14, 1)70.

WISHART'S PINE TREE

TAR COltDIAL

NATURE'S GREAT KEMEDT FOR TBE

Throat ami Lung.

It If gratify Idi to di to inform the public that

Dr. I. Q. C. Wlitart'i Pme Tm Tu Cardial, for

Throat and Loag l)iieaarfl, hai gained an anria-b- l

repaUtluo from the Atlantic to th Pacific

eoaitt and from tbenca to ionic of tho Aral faint

tlci of Europe, not tb rough tbt f reii alone, but

by perfoni throughout tho Stati actually bona

flttetl and cured at Li oftVo. TVhile hr publUhct

lew, to ay our reporter, bo fa unablo to lupply

tbo demand. It gaioi and hoMt iU reputatitAi

Firat, 5ot by ilopplog oough, but by Iooiod-

ing aod aiilating saturo to thro off tbe an.

healthy natter oollected about tha throat and

bronchial tubea, wkiek eatteet irritatioa.
Second. It ramorea tho eatut of Irritation

(whieh produooc cough) of tbo mueoua membrane

and bronchial tuboi, wiUti tho lungi to act aod

throw off tho unhealthy lecreUoui, and purifiei

th blood.

Third. It la free from aqullli, lobelia, Ipecae

and opiom, of whioh moat throat and lung tvtnt

diet are aompoird, which allay eough only, and

diaorganiio the itotnaeh. It bai a toothing effect

on tha atomach, acta oa tbo liver and kidneyt,

and lymphatic and nervout rwgiooi, thai reaching

to trery part of tHe ayatcm, and in Iti in vigor

at log ad purifying effect It baa gained ft repu

tatlon whieh It muit hold abor all othcri Id the

market.

JTOTICf- V-

TIIB PI.fB TREE TAR CORDIAL,

0REAT AMERICAN DYBI'KI'fIA PILLS,

ASD WORM SL'OAR DROTS

D.lof nnd.r my Immediata dlrertion, the aliall

not loaa their ouralir. qualitin bjr tha nie of

cheap and impura article..
HKSRT R. WISI1ART,

l'ropriotor.

FREE OF CHARGE.

D. L. Q. C. Wiihart'a Office Parlor, nr. open
on Mondaja, Tuetdija and W.ilnerday. from t
A. M. to t P. M., for eon.ultallon hy Dr. Wm.T.
Alagea. With him are aeauclatcd two ooneulting
pbriielaniof aeknolrd(ed ability. Thlioppur- -

tunitjr la not offend t7 an; other Inititution In
th. ell. .

All letter, uuil be addreaatd to

L. Q. O. WISHAET, M. D., '

NO. 3 NORTH OCCONO ITBEET,

11.13 PHILADELPHIA, PA. dm

The Lightning Tamer.
rpBB underlined nr. th. aol. Ajr.nt. In thli
X dnnte for the "North Am.rloan tlaleaniird

LKIIITNINU RODS." Tn.e r. the only aale
rude now In and nr. .ndoraed bj all th.
aeientillo men In th. oonntry.

We hereby nntlfr th. eltli.nt of th. eoonty
irai we win put inein ap Dorter roe, an. for
Ion money, than ia eharned by th. forelfn
genu wnu annnany traeere. in. eonnty and

oarry oS eur little onah, nerer to r.lnrn.

ENCOURAGE UOMB LAUOK.
Thoe. wlihlnf Llihtnine Rod. araetad

their bulldlnga need bnl addree. a. by loiter, er
eall In pereon. We will pot them tip anywbar.
in themunty, end warrant tbem. Tha Hodiaad
Fixture! .an ba lean at any time by .ailing at
our iter.. H. P. B1ULKR A GO.

viearn.io, niaran an. IS7U.U

THE CLEARFIELD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE!
Ilaauhcturad .ipmlally for

T1IS CLEA ItFIELD THADX,

ran L. it
n. y. bioi.hr a co.

rillEAP ORQCKRIKS!
l I
VL idUMnBR cirr. pa. .in(Uri .n.t i.

and patrona tliM he 111a goadllROi'KRIRg A PRoVIHIo'nh tn. eM .Zj

uimoer tmy, r.., warck 10 H

grit Cooflj, (Btotttlts, (Sir.

e.a;&v.d.irvin
'DEALERS IN

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,

SQUARE TIMBER,

LOGS & LUMBER

CUHWESMV1LLE, FA.,

offering, at their new Store Hunee, n
ARE .lock of KKW OOODS, of all
deeortptlona.

Dry Goods and Groceries,

II AUD WAKE,

oUUTS & SHOES,

CLOTH ISO, dc

IX LARGB VARIETY.

Flour,
Jlcat,

Itye,
OalB,

Corn,

Alwaya on hand and fur aal. at a .mall
adranoa.

ROPE, in large quantitlce, Bold law by ooll j ale,
Pl'LLEY BLOCKS, SMALL ROPE

and CANTII00K8.

On. hnndrad aaaea of

AT WATER'S ELMIRA HOOTS,

for aal. by th. eai. at wholcaal. rat.a.

Reclved by car load :

IWSTIXGLOX FLOUR,

aod told at email ndranc.

HARNESS, of all kind., HORSE COLLARS

and I1AMES, HORSE DLANEETS,

Bl'FPALO liOUKS, Ae.

Alia, on aal. Irit-elaa- t two borie WAOONS,

, TWIN SLEDS, LOG SLEDS, and

SLEIflUS.

Ppaotal Induoeiuenta offered t. tboaa fatting
ont Sqnar. Timber and Loire, ae w. deal largely
In Lumbermen'. Suppliea, and ar. prepared at all

time, to purcbaee Tttnier, Log. end Lumber.
Curwenarllle, Nuvemher 16, 1871.

j. r. waiiia.... ..w. W. (ITT..

IVEAYEIt A IIFTTN

CLEARFIELD, TA.,

Ar. offering, at the old etand of O. L. Reed A Co.,

their dock of g'di, oon.i.tln ef

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,

HATS A CATS, HARDWARE,

QlKENSttARK,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &o., &o,

At the moft teaionalile rat, for CASK er In

.xohanga fur

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

mad. to thoee engaged In fitt-

ing ant aquar timber oa tb. moat edvantageoue

terme, pdtljanTS

g L. KIRK, SON A CO.,

MIlOI.l.KAl.E CROCF.nS,

No. 130 North Third Street, earner of Cherry,
Philadelphia,

liar, in einr. and offer for aaja at tha loweat
market prlrM. e4 on the mnil rr.ennahHi tertna,
a large and well aeleoled atook of Urooeriea. Teas,
Kpioe., l'ili, t'hceee, Ae wleoted In thir, New
lurk and Ilallimore marketa, to wbicb attention
of oounlry dealer, le parttenlarly recjuaeted.

norlJ ljr

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

Daggag. Barrowa, Warehouee Trarlu, Copying

Preini, Improred Money Drawer, A.,
ro IALI IT

II. F. BIGLER & CO.,
In llardwar.,

mcbS0:VO.tf Second Street, Cleartleld, Pa.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS & STA TIOXER Y.

Market M., Clearfield, fat the PoatOfflre.)
rpilK nnderalgned keg. leave ta aan.nnce to
X th. cltiiena af Clearfield and vlelnlt;, that

-- r - ju.t returned
from tha ally with a large amoontof reading

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aeeor.oa and Paia Hooka f .. a..
wrlptltm i p.p.r end Bneel unea. French areeeed
nod plaint Pan. nnd Pencil, i Blank, Legal
rpare, atorieaeeet jn.emeni. Baemn.
lion nnd Premlienry not.. Whlu nnd Pnrck
meeiiDnai, iea uap, neeerd uap,ana Kill Uap,
gb.at, Ma.le for either Piano, tint, er Violin
oooctantly on band. Any book, er autlon.ry
de.ired that I may lot hare on band, will be er.
ordered by Ir.t .ipreee, and .eld nt wholoeel.
or null to .alt euatomere. I will alio keep
periodical literature, .tick ni Magaalnaa, Newa.
paper., A. p. A, OAUL1AT.

OlearBeld May f, lani-t- f

TIIR D8MOORATIO ALMANAC for m
nnd ! for .ale nt tee Port Qfloa.

rree II N iti, Mailed u ap; tldratf,

RADWAY'S READY 'RELIEF
Ul'UKM Till WO BUT PAINlt

In from On to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

.flof KMlitiR i M mi fi iniitti t.Md may too

HAllWATt It KI. fit fit A CURS FOB
KVr.HV I'AIN.

It wam Ui flrU tutti U

TUt Only l'uln llomoay
thM iiH(iiiU)f l'ei Hit must firntrlntliiK ni, H

Mlm, Mntl fiiri of tin
Liu, W'eti.uclt. iUuvwts, er vtittc iMb at vg , y

iW'KOjIi ONK TO TWFKTT
im mutt-- r Imw violent or CMYuatalliur. bttlu im
((MvI'MATl). Bert rWtU-n-, li.drwi, Ofpplttl, Kwiroui,
fcciintlKrtt, ur ,roMn.lt.J wtttt iIivmam muy nirtT,

. RAOWAY'S READY RELIEF
' Wil l, AKKOltll INBTANT T.HnlS. t

Ill l.tMHATIi'II lir TUB bLADDES
' ro.vtiKurluN of tii IfMUi.

ORE "'" I 1.T IIIIKATIIIMI,
YaITITATIIiV "V TIIK UtlART.

I!YST1!HH.8, CHoUf.

dumohb. wrnffl mmntKnx.
COM) CHILI 8, AIH1K I IIILIA

'lUnM iKetiimnrUie Umili Kcllnf to thn wt or
tvuwliott UiO ur UlCicaft) i.vuia.Ul offwid u

tn hnlf ft tm1.!er.jf wit-- will In t--

,.'.,lc.,tr..rf'CKAM!,t, M'AHM. hToUAril,
IKAHTHritN, KH'K II KAMA 'UK, IHAKUIirA,

IIY. OI.K Wl.Sil LH 'lllti UUVLLU.
Mil ail lNVUtNAL I'AI.V.
Trmvlf. eitiiMilrl CWTT ft rkfrtlK' ft RllrIWl

il4V UKllvfwitM Uiffii, A friwtltojuilti wiit .l
k, f pulp fmtn flifcnft l MMifr. It Li

Vc tUuti t rfitrh Hamly rr ii!tlfriuii (lumlngtt.

FEVr AND Mil K.
FICVFR AM) A'.l'B cjnd f"r cirffhii. Tli--

hfl pwttiti..l ftiKiit In liimworia tint wl:l cum
t A A'if. uJ t.Ti .HLPf uftiTld'U. Mkms K. t T;
Mmkl. Ullow, nnrl trtlx-- r l1t y KAI'U'AY'tt

t. q.iUk m llADUAY UfAbV MULl.

HEALTH !"BEAUTY ! !

btrono and rvnr. rim nr!
(IV Kl.r.sll AMI KIHIl BK1N AM
btAVtu il vuxrujxius iKiuittu ii all.

DR. RADWAY'S
OAfHSArAniLLIAH nCOOLYCMT

UAH HAI'IC TIIK Mr ATofHINO ri'KMj
gcirK. m KAi'ih akk tiik nuNan

JIIR WihT I XIpKIKKiFV lMMt TH V

fiK THIS 'iKl'LY Vt'.MJMtrtL
MkUlUlKK. THAT

Every Dny nn Increato In Flesh
ond Weight lo Seen and Fott.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
T.vtrf drnft nf tl HAHSA I'ARII J.UN Itb'HiLV

fip'tiiiiiilral'i Ihruu.ti Uit UIixmI. Rtvcat, I'rlno,
Hiul trtlt r1u)ri ihI tilrtt) trtliv nydt rn tit vl'r Oi' liiV.
tvr H main the wmstrei .f i he? Uetty with nrw and tniMi
fiiMrrlu, r hltl, Conuniptltyn, OMnitclir
dteriiM. rlce?n In Hie T.ir.Net. Uunih, 'l uiuori. NimIm la
turn UlHfHla nnd otbrr iwrtu ff ll t)"'. Hr Kim,
Pttumuut PUchurf run lh Lar hi4 it wur4

mtl rtf Bk in dte:MM, Kniftlon, Yrn-- IWld
If ml. Illiii Wtenu, hetlt Klifiifu, Krvtlii!, Acu, iM.n Jt

ftiuia. Vnn tn tl FliUi, Tumnrw, Cwitt-- In Iba
nwttib, wttl mil wtdilipilii( mift tMinlul tlinrliewrm, Nlitlit
KaTMtt, Im if ntid r.Mtrattf th lift prli

na Willi in the cturalHe miff of tbta wumlT of SI'kI-r-

'hmiUtrv. ftinl ft tlat m iH nv iu u,f
It fur tttlicr tf Uivam tv.ua 4 dlMM IU

Jinfffit po ir ti eun tin Hi.
If Hi- - (tfttitnt, ttUIr Uwrtnlf nrltwwi! W thf wiMft

ftml ftrruniliueitlttin t lot U cutillmiuJly iini.rruM.iif, fiio
rrnlt hi tUnm nl Witt rt dim tlit MHnt with
licw niViUI tntuW tram htmltlir bland ftbU U.U iLt
bA)W.i A HI LI. AX will Auililoiwciirt.

.Ntet (Mtlv d'tOT III Sa bWAFA VILLI AH l aWlTlfT Trl
All knnwit rnitxll.tl jr'iita In lliej tur of ('hroidt, Hcnrfu.
ItMtsttMltiilittutO, ftUtl bkiu iIawwui but III II uftly
IXelHltV CUT tut

Kidney Bladder Complalntii,
rniiAWy. fift W'fnb dUtnt, UrevtL !tftUt-- , Irut,

ot Wuti-f- , Ii)Ci.iliit-hr- tT (Mil-- lirlWi
fit, Alkmmtn'iruv mitt In t.11 ro whtrv ibvre nrc t

(UinmUa, or lutj slur U tlii k, olortlr, niltd villi
riWutctr. Ilk tlit wliHt- nf wt i cr, m tltruul. Itkr wIjII
tJli. or Uitrti tot innfWtl, tlwk, titiltiua ftptHiTtuic, mttl
hltf bon: dut mi ft when liwr U pikkii.r

I'Unilni atoeirVUlori H'liuii (larithgt uUr, nitj pa In Ui tli
trjiimll nf i lie It and aiiag th Loii.f. rrier, t ax

WORMS. Tht on It kftova and rm Hnatif
far U w i tn. tup, tit.
Tumor of I'i Venn' C; row Hi
Cured by Bddwaf'i Renolienf

v, Man,, Jal It, !.- ItAXWAr I k hA (lorUn TiMdUf In U etiriel tftel
Vewale- - All the Dntlen MM - Urrt wm M hit M II." I tn4

tttliat AI rwCffiuiiia JeJ lilt arotb.lin; ln'.fA mt. 1

M oh Km .Unl, trA lnitia.l hI4 Itj It : kdwl o U'tk
tn II, I havl .iiffmd yfn. I (ek Ml WtiM
f ti. ItaMlTwmt. euiil m beta at IU4ta) ' PlIU, wl hr

Urn b4 Vutaf RanM ( to t I W tvutiif M W
wen, ar fell, . ed I l W'.fer, imimrtn, ktrd t let lk I haw.
im ran. TSa trt tut..- y in ilia Irfl ndt of Lbe

toerak, oJ Um fTuiA. I rite l.U It M MC Uw fciftt
isert. Im m tMabllnJa tl if whom

HANNAH f.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

fiuutlr rurtt-- with
ii'ir., rprtil-i- n,rfy, n mw. n1 fthm. TUd--

it 1' fot tl f fire tkf ill tUaororia vl thtL". Ituwi-lii- , Ktilt.i-A- , ll'mrtilrr. Nervous ltw4,
M nlA 'nM iMt' vii, ueJi Jt!ifitpuA,
lhaitt iIa, TtHi..u ni IlitlirfM Frver, Inf;.n,n.j i.,n rf
the fHm.himI ull lA'reufcPftHlrlai.l' tin- li.U rfetti

Warrant! la rfft-i- : In t tir, IuiIt t'HA-H-

rmtal'if t Hifmirr, iliifrla,T tlrugri,
I W O'atTa II. f. Iron liter ry OiiUafta muUiieg (rtW

PivirAvnmf tin l).(ftlvv (Irfmxa:
VVjmUn, lawiM tll, ft. new af iht tn tb HU,

Ark.il. ad in. ItaarlW. Inat af fatal.
rallBew at Wt,t,t im In har rn)ab"a, KtukinN at
hllt"!'(al Ik. Pit rnf f FeLnauua. ftnln.wta of th. ,v.

VUfw. Ihnk. or W,in Lslvra da ftictt, r.at I'HB la
lb Hed, IWVlaeM,- r4 rSra4rali.Mt, r.ll"M ai ti Ik Skta

HfAt, HatttltkC Im tb Hrej.
A It fl'Hr of RrtDffArlJ rH.l.H Will Ire Iht fT

aVtaUtlb LO .. No. R; Mu
a'ufk.. lltfwt irkAtJUel wiMib MtfUtmiida wli

IkOggMTownNlilpAwnk?
GREAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEERS'Sl

JEVERYBODY trying to gel there Ir.t, for feu
j of batng erowded ent into th. eold.

If yon want good Kboeing done, go te Ba.na
If yon want yonr filer), ironi'drlght, goto Bnaa.
If yon want good Mill Iruna, go to Bnane
If yon want your w.gon Iron.dln Ik. belt

.tylo nnd workman. hip, go to Biinr
Baaa. nk.a the boat Stump Maehin. in tbt

Sl.te, and doaa all kind, of KLACkhMlTIUNU
a. ebeep ne can ka doaa la tha eonnty for Caek

My Poat Office nddr.ea I. Clearneld, Pa.
THOMAb JJKKRS.

Tp..Dae. It. lSAT-t-

rpo LUMBERMEMt

PERFECTION' IJ

CANTHOOKS!
Tho Clrrfiolti Kxrrliior Centhwk will not

vrnr out or tmnk. Mug ooniitructril wtlli one
iolitl baud frotn clip to point.

It li prooonncdl y ill practtc) luailrermrm
iibo liavt examlotd It to bt tbt mol erfuct
Caathook crer lurcntcd.

Amos Kennard, Patentee.

Manafacturtd hy Amo KrAno A Co.. it

CLEARKICLD, I'A.

fAII ordurf promptly tttonded to. oIS'T

DREXEL & CO.,
Ke. l South Third Street. Phllndtlphln

II.IJfHLIlS,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Arplieation by mail will reoelrt prompt atten
lion, anil nil lnfortnation alioarfully furniehod.
Order, aolietrd. April 11 tf.

jj U R N K D OIJ Tl

BURNED UPI
BELL'S BUS WOOLE.1 FACTORY,

Tenn town.bip, ClenrBeld Co., Pa.

Tbe inbaoribcrf are, al grrat eipcnae, rebuild-
ing, and in n fiw ilay. will have eomnleled. n
neighliorhood nroeaelty, In th. ereetion of a flrit-ola-

Woolen Manufactory, with all the modern
improvement, attacbrd, and are prepared to make
all kind, of Clutbi, Caaatuicrra, Selinctu, Illali-kat-

Flanncla, An. Plenty uf good, on band to
lupply all our old and a tliou.antl new euetomere,
wbntu w. a.k to enmo and .lamina our .took.

Th. bu.inci. of
CAI'.DI.VO AND Pl'Ll.lXll

will rrwlre ..pnelal attrntion. Our new mill will
lie reaiy by woolarding ernenn, therefor, there j
need b. no liedtation on that aoore. Tron! !

arrangr wrnt. will made to receive and drllVnr
" ui, ui euu cu.inmera. wu. ..h.hImI .r.A
done upon the .horlrt; nohi, and by .trier atten-"-

we hope to naliic a liberal .bare
" I

I'jHH) POL'KDS WOOL WANTED I

Wa will par tha blaheat market nrlea for Wool
and .ell our manufaeturcd gnod. n. low a. timllar
good, ean be bought in the county, and wbenerer
wa tall to render reaennahl. .atiafaetton wa nan
always be found at borne ready to make proper
explanation, .liner in perron or oy letter.

JAktlio JOIINHON A HONS,
prlUfltf Uramptan Hill. P. O.

Jj F. 8TERLING,

Manufaetnrer of

SADDLES & HARNESS
CLEARFIILD, PA.

Work guaranteed le glre aetl.fkctlon. Prleee
raaeenable. aire m. n eall. Shop in Graham'.
Row, Market atreet. n.rl0,7l.

rt per day I A (nU wanted I

WV TV AII.lae.Mof worklnnconla.
of ellb.r .ei, ynnng or old, meka mor. mon.y nt
warn lor na in tnelr rpare momenta, er ell tke time.
than nt anything else. Particular- - fne.
0. .... C, PortUnd, ilnl... M7y,

BIGLER, YOUNG & CO.,

tSuooeeeon to Beyntoa I Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Hannfaoturer. of

, F0BTABLE & STATIONARY
k

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth nnd Pine StreoU,

h

CLEARFIELD, PA.

..'"S.I

HAVINO engaged In tbe nannfaetare of
we mpoelfnlly Inform

tb. poblle that we are now prepared te til nil
OiOm- - enu ae pruuiiiu. mm mm mj aim
in any of the eitioe. W. uannfaetnre nnd deal in

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Head Block., Water Wheel., Shafting Pulley.,
Giftord'a Injector, Steam Gang"., Steam Wblatte.,
Oiler., Tallow Cup., Oil Copf, Oange Cock., Air
Cock., Ulobe Yalvca, Cheek Valrea, wrought iron
Pipea, 8 '.earn Pumpa, Boiler Feed Pump., Antl- -

Friclion Metre., Soap Stone Packing, Out Pack-

ing, nnd nil klnda of MILL WORK) together
with Plowt, Bled Bolee,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and other CASTINGS of all kind.,

fr Order, aolleitad end nll.d nt city priori.
All letter, of Inquiry with rvferenoe to machinery
of our manufaetur. promptly ensnared, by nddru
ing na at Clearfield, Pa.

dectl'70-t- f BK1LER, YOUKO A CO.

ED. W. GRAHAM,
DEALER IX

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

SdlARE TIMBER & LIMBER,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Ha. ja.l opened, nt the KEYSTONE STORE, n
eotnpiet. .took ot

.re w a o o d s,
ef erery deecription.

DHY GOODS,
GROCERIES.

HARDWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
010X111X0,,...,

IX GREAT VAKIETY.

FLOUIl..
MKAT.

SALT,
KYE,

OATS,
CORN,

ALWA YS ON HAM) A XI) FOR
SALE AT A SMALL ADVANCE

FLOUR
Keccitod by the ear load, and eold at n .mall

adtanee.
A ropply of ROPK eon.Untly on band.

Special inducement, offered te thoee getting ent
Square Timber nnd Log., a. we deal largt-l-

in Lumberman'. Suppliea, and are d

al all time, to purchase tim-

ber nnd lumber.

nn. W. GRAHAM,
'KEYSTONE STORE,"

FecuDd 6 (net,

CLEARFIELD, TA.
OeU 13, 1H7I.

rpiIE LARGEST

ASSORTMENT OF

kto vj:m i ntovi:n !

erer brouirbt to the eonnlr. are Wing received at
the Hardware Establishment of H. P. BIGLKH
ak CO., eompri.ini; tbe followinf Cook More. :

SrEAR'S CALORIFIC.
SUSQUEHANNA.

REGULATOR,
SOPLE.

EXCELSIOR.
TRIUMPH.

GOV. TENN,'
READING,

NATIONAL RANGE, AC. AC.

Alee, the following Heeling Stoeest

SPEAR'S ANTI CLINKER,
SPEAR'S ANTI DUST.

SPEAR'S ORBICULAR,

SPEAR'S PARLOR COOK,
MORNINQ LIG1IT,
BON TON,

OIPSEV,
VULCAN,

SUNREAU,
RU3Y'

DAUP01N EGO,

CHESTER EGO,
VOLCANO,

THOENIX,
UHAVV BAR ROOM AND 8TORE

RlKM STOVES, tC, .
nearlcM, Sep!. S,

--
SWlitaBapa-tt

THE UIGUAM

CARRIAGE BAZAAR
in

SALES n OO II,
Ko. 110, ill and III,

K0RTB BROAD STRKKT, nber. Arch.
PHILADELPHIA.

rAAHi'I!iSo",r,rM"' ef ""d B
lAKHIAUBS, of erery T.ri.lr, from the Tory
al:ALWAY8HAVD'"a "''

AT rmVATS SAXaS.
AT TIIB LOWEHT CASH PRICiUl.

Alao, Ilnrneat, BlankaU, A.. Tkeea In want

eall kefore purekaelng elerwhere. 'nfKU C' RO"K8a. Proprrrtnr.

.1 wli? -j--.-j
cohstableim num

fkl VlH JTSL " . l"
ire --.1 . J H

Wlt&UUtt. r

HO PnOal tak IliVtMl lailirt eKC4e
till lo dirKiious. tn4 rtmaiD long nnwcU, fot44
their buaet re not detlroycd by tuincral poiMn or
meant, and tlit nul organa waaud ika

mf repair.
I)rappl r iMdlf entlon. ITcadathe, PjW

In lln Slioulden. CotijcU., 1 iplitn of Clint,
Sour tructattona of lit blornach, llad ititi

in tha Mouth, Biltoua Aiitcka, Pa'pitMK of 1)4
Heart, InflammeitieMt of tht Lunfa, Fain in 'Ka

M the Ktdntya, aud a humlrad oliur painful ayinpioaBt.
art h o1apriiita of UyafMpata. lo thM Con.lajMi4
it liaa no equal, and one butde will rarava a letter iwr.
aniee of iti merita tli'n a lent! try advrrliaetntat.

Kor Fetuol CoenplAlaala. ia yon or oUl
marritd nr MnRlt, at tha daarn of wowwawjii, w
turn af lift, tftcea Tonic Hiltera diaplay to dacidad g
intluooca iltoU iiuikcd unpreTtiaeat u aooa pnxap
tJble.

Var laflamtnatory audi Ckrtmla Rha
luatlain and Oont, Ililitiua, Kemitteal and Utar
anittent Kevaia. Ditcnca of tha lleood. Liver, Kidittyt
and Bladder, trw-- ha no equil, Suck Dia
aaara art cauted by Vitiated Bond, wlt.ch ii generally
produced by derangement of iIm l)itrntit Orfiaa.

They nra atOrutlo PuriitlriMirfUu'
Ton txa,n lx tlx ixrculiar awnt of aciiing

aa a powerful aent in miaring CAngeatMHi or I. 'ia
(nation of tlte Livtr and ViKerii Orana, and la fiiitotH
DtMaaia.

Four tkln Dltaoaa, Eniptiona, Tetter, k
Rlietim, Pimplta, ruitulet, boila,

S'irr Bre. try.
aic!aa, licit, ikuru, itiMwior.utMe.uf the Skin, Hunteri
and liaeaat of the Skin, of whatever rtma or num
ar literally due up and earned out tf tbe eyateta in
than time br the u of the Hitters

Uraieful Theuaaadi proclaim Vinbgar Bit.
Ta like moal wondertul lavigorant that eves MiUiaad
the tinkirtf evatrm.
I VVALKLk, ftop'r. n.H.lrI0!l4LDCO.
Pruajtiata and Gen. Agta Sn Franciacax CaL,

and cor of Waaiiintflon and Chariton Si a.. New Verm.
SOLD BY ALL iJKUOUlklM AND LitALitalS,

Job 6, 1872.

HAYES, C0ULTEB & CO.,

Fueceaauri to TT. A. Arnold.

tsrrActTRiaa r

Heaters, Ranges, Low Grates

and MARUEf.IZED SLATE MAXTBL5.

Cole agent, for the celebrated

CUILSOX COOKINQ RANGE.

pt-Sm-i for Catalogue..

No. 130J Ckeitnut Rtrnt,

Junetly P111LADELPUIA.

- 1 1

JEW.BTOKE AND XEW. GOODS

JUS. SHAW &i SON

ll.ee ju.t opened a

Nlv Sroai, on Main St.,CnirmD, Pi.

la! elf occupied by Win. F. IKWIf.

Their itoek ooo.itti of

QDOA'ar csicocoziDSgi
Okocikiu of th beet quality,

QuEENBWARE, Boots and Sboci,

end erery nrticle DeoeasarT for
v.

one', oomfort.

Call nnd examine our itock before

eU.where. May 9, 18G6 tf.

DAVID YOUNG,
Stone-Cutte- r and Stone-Maso- n,

execute ell work In hi. line et miWILL price, nnd In FIRST-CLAS- 8 sty I.

Architectural Ornament!
In ALL 6TYLKR, Stone Drearing ef erwy
de.oriptinn, nnd nil kinds of anion werk

for In erontof the eonnty. Any persesi
wishing to have respectable mason work aal

done, will And il to their inter.
to eall upon me I would nlre inform tke pah-li-e

tkat I ean dellror any nueatltT er elasi et
tone desired, na I am the owner ef

FIRST-CLA- SS STONE QUARRI.
Order, for work can b. addreeied le

DAVID YOCSfl.
marH.rt Clearneld fa.

Clearfield County Bank.
fpilB n.arn.ld County Back as an lnrorrn)
X ted in.titntinn has gone ent ofeiisleno. by

tbe surrender ef It. ebarter, en May It,
All Its stock ta ewaad by tbe annseribere, wa.

ill continue tke Banking buslneas at tb. sam.
place, as prlrate Bankers, nnder the irm name
of tb. "Cl.arH.ld County Bank." Wearers-sponslbl.f-

th. debts ot th. Bank, and will pay
its notes on demand at the eonntar. Deposits
rec.lred and Inter. at tald when money la left for
n lied time. Paper dieeoanled at sis per cat.
as Heretofore, unr personal responsibility a
pledged for nil DepMiU reeelred and bu.ineef
translated. A continuance ef tb. liberal

of tbe bu.iness m.n ef tke eoaaty I. re-

spectfully solicited. As President, Cashier aid
officers of the late Clearfield County Bank, wa

reqaire tke note, ef Mid Bank te b. presented
for redemption.
JAR. T. LRONABD, RICHARD SHAW,
WM. P0RTRR, JAS. B. tiRAHAM.
u. i. rsku, wu. a.

Tke boil nee. ef th. Bnnk will ke eondoeted by

John II- - Adam.., Kan, a. Caski.r. lM '

County National Bank,
OF CLE AD FIELD, PA.

KOnsj In Masonic Building, one door north
Wataon'a II rug Slre.

Paasare Ticket, to and from Liverpool, Queens-tow-

Ula.gow, London, Paris and Copenheeea.
Alao, Drafts fur sale on tha Royal Bank of Irelsad
aud Imperial Bank of London.

JAMK8 T. LEOKARD, Prer1!.
W. M. SHAW, Cashier. atI:t:T

J. D. M'nirk. P.,l.
BANKING & COLLECTION HOUSE

or
McGirk & perks.

Suoocmir. lo Foster, Perks, A Co.,

Phlllpeburff, I'entre Coanty, Pa.

W1IHHK nil the bu.iness of a Banking Dees.
transacted nromnllr and anon the

most favora.ile tamia. mari-t- f

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.
rpilK nnderalgned, harlng establlsh.d a Sat
X aery on th. 'Pike, about halfway keteerl
tl.arl.ld and Curwen.llle, It prepared to

nil kind, ef VRIJ1T THKta .uaardaad
dwarf,) Krergre.ne, Shrubbery, Orape VieeS,
Qooseberrio., Lawtoa Blackb.rry, Strawberry,
and Raaberry Vlnea. Alio, Siberian Crah Trees,
Vlutnoe, nnd enrly soviet Rhubarb, Ae. Order,
promptly ntteaded le. Addreaa.

J. D. WRIOM.
s.pJO.JI.y Cnrw.nsTllla, Fa.

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
ism won

Chlrkerlng's, Stein way's and Imereaa. PieeM I

einiia s, Mason a Hamlin, nnd r.ieeeeie
Organe nnd Meledaoaa, nnd Ore res A

Baker', g.wieg Maehlnea.

Plane, Oalier, Orvan. Harmony aai Teeel Ml
al.. K. pupil taken far lees than half a term.

aeraeom. oppo.lt Oullek I Iniaitun Dior..
Cleert.14, Key I, ll If.


